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本文对中性和正负离子团簇 Pn (n = 3–15)及分别掺杂 H 原子、Al 原子的磷正










通过计算确定了中性及正负离子团簇 Pn (n = 13–15)的 稳定构型，综合讨论
了中性及正负离子团簇 Pn (n = 3–15)的基态构型，其价键结构可很好的解释这些
稳定结构存在的合理性。相邻团簇之间的能量差、增量结合能、电离能和电子
亲合能的计算结果都说明奇数 n 要比偶数 n 的正负离子磷团簇稳定。 
 
2、HPn+ (n = 3–13)正离子团簇 
HPn+ (n = 3–13)正离子团簇 稳定的构型：除了 n = 4 外，当 n 为偶数时，
稳定的构型是 H 原子与对应 Pn+团簇基态结构的结合产物。价键结构的分析可以
很好的解释这些 HPn+ (n = 3–13)正离子团簇基态结构存在的合理性。相邻团簇之
间的能量差、增量结合能、垂直电离能和绝热电离能的计算结果都说明偶数 n
要比奇数 n 的团簇稳定。 
 
3、AlPn+ (n = 2–10)正离子团簇 















电子亲合能的计算结果都说明偶数 n 要比奇数 n 的正负离子磷团簇稳定。 





















The dissertation is devoted to the theoretical study on neutral, anionic and 
cationic phosphorus clusters Pn (n = 3–15), H-doped cationic phosphorus clusters 
HPn+ (n = 3–13), and Al-doped cationic phosphorus clusters HPn+ (n = 2–10). All 
kinds of possible models are explored employing B3LYP/6-311G* combining 
Molecular Graphics and Molecular Mechanics. To ascertain the lowest-lying 
structures, the single point energies are calculated at the level B3LYP/6-311+G*. In 
the analysis of valence bond structures, we summarize the structural rules. And the 
parity alternation in the time-flight mass spectra is interpreted based on the compare 
of the Energy Difference, the Incremental Binding Energies, Ionization Potentials and  
Electron Affinities. 
Main results and conclusions could be summarized as follows: 
1. Phosphorus clusters 
The stabilities of the clusters exhibit obvious even/odd alternations. The cationic 
and anionic clusters with odd n are more stable than those with even n. The trend of 
odd/even alternation can be rationalized on the basis of the variations in Energy 
Differences, Ionization Potentials, Electron Affinities, and Incremental Binding 
Energy. The results of the calculations are in good agreement with the relative 
intensities observed in the time-of-flight mass spectra of cationic and anionic 
phosphorus clusters. 
2. HPn+ (n = 3–13) cationic clusters 
For HPn+ cations, the lowest-lying structure is the combination of Pn isomers and 
H atom. When n is even, except n = 4, the lowest-lying structures of HPn+ are derived 
from ground-state Pn+ by adding one H atom. The valence bond configuration could 
interpret the rationality of the lowest-lying structures. The clusters with “even-n” are 
more stable than those with “odd-n”, which can be concluded from the Energy 
Differences, the Incremental Binding Energies, the Vertical and Adiabatic Ionization 















3. AlPn+ (n = 2–10) cationic clusters 
Structural and electronic properties of binary clusters AlPn+ cations have been 
investigated using the B3LYP-DFT method in the ranges of n = 2–10. The clusters 
with “even-n” are more stable than those with “odd-n”. The odd/even alternation trend 
can be explained according to the Electronic Configurations, Energy Differences, 
Incremental Binding Energies, Vertical Ionization Potentials, and Adiabatic Ionization 
Potentials. The results of calculation are in good agreement with the experimental 
phenomena observed in mass spectrometric studies. 
Knowledge acquired in this dissertation can provide helpful information for the 
synthesis of a variety of novel cluster-assembled materials. 
 






























后，法国科学家 Joyes 和 Leleyter 在溅射中发现了各种带电（或中性）团簇[5]。 
20 世纪 80 年代以来，对团簇研究广泛开展，并且取得了突破性的进展。对
于团簇研究主要存在两项困难：其一是团簇往往只能在动态中存在，是一种亚稳
态结构，因而要在它存在的瞬间进行研究；其二是团簇的种类繁多，使得对其进




年 Kroto 和 Smalley 等人用飞行时间质谱方法在激光轰击石墨蒸气中发现了含
量 高的高碳团簇分子 C60，并推测它为足球状几何构型[8]，从而开创了碳笼化
学乃至整个碳笼科学，具有里程碑性质的重大科学意义，并因此荣获了 1996 年
诺贝尔化学奖。1991 年，美国贝尔实验室发现钾等碱金属掺杂后的 C60 具有超导
性，其超导温度为 18K[9]。同年 Iijima 又发现了管型高碳团簇-纳米碳管（亦称巴




























































































































团簇的研究过程当中，Huang 等人利用激光溅射固体样品得到了掺杂第 VA 族元

















迅速地发展起来。如 Fisher 等人对 CnP－的结构用密度泛函 B3LYP 进行了计算，







第一部分先全面计算了中性及正负离子团簇 Pn (n = 13–15)的可能构型，得
到了这些团簇的 稳定构型，然后再综合出中性及正负离子团簇 Pn (n = 3–15)的
所有基态构型，考察这些构型的能量和结构等特征参数，通过计算相邻团簇能量
差、增量结合能、电离能和亲和能来验证实验谱图上的奇偶效应[35]。 
第二部分主要从理论上研究了掺杂一个H原子的HPn+ (n = 3–13)正离子团簇
的各种构型，计算出能量和各种特征参数，相邻团簇能量差、增量结合能、垂直
电离能和绝热电离能的计算结果与实验谱图上的奇偶规律吻合，并且通过 Pn+和
Pn 与 HPn+之间的结合能的比较，比较清楚地解释了实验谱图上 Pn+—> HPn+谱峰
强度增减的现象[36]。 
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